
Table 1. Snake captures in erosion control blanket at each wetland restoration site.
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Rat Snake, EIaPhe obso/eta

Water Snake, Nerodia ?
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dead, recently
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dead, recently
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unKnown

Black Racer, Coluber constrictor

Eastern Hognose

Black Racer, Coluber constrictor

Black Racer, Coluber constrictor

unknown

dead, complete skeletons

dead, partially decomPosed

alive, severe lacerations (fatal)

alive, released

dead, partially decomPoseo

dead, complete skeleton
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not be plugged until later that year, so no EGB was

installed.

In the bactle to curb soil erosion and sedi-

nrentatlon, nullleroLls techniques and

prodr.rcts for controlling erosion and sedi-

nrentation have been developed and are

being inrplemented. Rolled erosion con-

trol products, such as temporary erosion

control blankets and permanent turf rein-

forcement ntats, represent one rype of ero-
sion control product that has been used

extensively. The rolled products use stitch-
ir-rg and net-like t-uesh fabrics made of var-
ious nraterials (plastic, nylon, rwine, etc.) to
hold materials (straw, coconut husk, jute,
'uvood, polypropylene, etc.), which serve as

an organic matrix to retain soil moisture'
prorlrote seed gernrination, and disperse

erosion causing energy from raindrop
impact and rvater runoft-. Even though the

rolled products have proven their value in
erosion prevention and control, potential
problenrs associated with their use were

iiscovered on a project implemented to

restore Carolina bay depressional wetlands

in South Carolina.'We found that the prod-

ucts are a hazard to snakes and posibly
orher rvildlife and suggest the products

need a smalier mesh size.

The U.S. DePartment of EnergY's

(DOE) Savannah River Site in west-cen-
tral South Carolina contains approximate-
ly 350 Carolina bays. Nearly, two-thirds of
the bays r,vere degraded or destroyed prior
to federai acquisition of the land. These

isolated wetlands range from small

ephemeral depressions to large permanent
ponds of several hectares in size.They 

-pro-
vide habitat to support a wide range of rare

plant species and many vertebrates ftirds,
amphibians, reptiles, bats) (Sharrtz, 2003).

Hisrorical impacts to the Carolina bays

were primarily associated with agricultural

activities. Bays were often drained, tilled,
and planted to crops.The consequence was

a loss in the wetland hydrologic cycle' the

native wetland vegetation, and the associat-

ed wildlife. In an effort to restore these

habitats, sixteen Carolina bays were identi-
fied as candidates for restoration.

Due to the snrall size of the restoration
areas (from one and a half acre to six

acres) and limited amount of fiIl material
needed for the plug (approxiamately 10

mr per site) the U.S. ArmY CorPs of
Engineers issued a Nationwide Permit 27

for the activities. Specified within the per-

mit was that best management practices

were to be imPlemented to minimize
erosion and migration of sediments off
site. Practices listed in the permit includ-
ed: hay bales, silt fences, rolled erosion

control products, and vegetative cover.

The rolled products seemed ideally suited

for protecting the sites given that the

ditch plugs were generally less than three

feet in width and that one blanket could

simply be rolled over the exposed soil that

formed the plug. As such, two brands of
erosion control blankets were used on

these sites, one that contained a

coconut/straw mix and another contain-
irg only coconut fiber. Both blankets

were eight feet wide by 90 feet in length

and contained an internal and externai

plastic netting with a mesh size of 10 nrm'

and 20 mm?, respectively. In all, fifteen

blankets were utilized for the project' one

per wetland site.
Four months after the restoration activ-

ities were completed, Bay 5071 was visit-
ed and three live snakes-two black rac-

ers, Coluber constrictor and one corn snake,

Elaphe guttata-were observed entangled
in the blanket.The snakes were freed frortr
the blanket by cutting through the plastic

mesh using scissors, but all received sever

lacerations from the plastic mesh. Later

that day, a second site was visited (Bay

5204) and another live black racer was

observed entangled in a blanket'
Recognizing that a potential problem had

arisen, all sites were visited the following
day to survey for additional captures. Of
the fifteen restoration sites visited, nine
(60 percent) contained entangled snakes

(Table 1).A total of 19 snakes were found

in the 15 sites, which equates to 1.26 cap-

tures per blanket rol1.

In iddition to the species listed earlier,

a rat snake (Elaphe obsolete), water snake
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(\'crldia sp.), arrd eastern hognose
(Hctcrodon plat1,vlpi,,r',t) were identified in
thc plastic uresh. Snake entanglement has

bcen reported in bird netting and to a

lesser extent in erosion control blankets
(Stuart et al., 2001), but the magnitude
observed in these sites was dramatic con-
siderinq the snrall amount of material
nsed and the short timeframe that the
nresh 'uvas employed on the ground. As a

consecuence. the blankets were removed
fror-n fhe sites and replaced with wheat
str:1w urulch.

]llack racers were the most common of
the 19 snakes caught in the blankets used
irr the C:rrolina bay restoration proJect.
Bi.rck nicers are knorvtr to exhibit power-
fir1. tast undr,rlatory nr.ovenlent and can
tn'rst until the tail breaks away frorn the
bocly (Greene, 1997). As this twisting
bchavior is a conunon escape tnechatristrr
fbr this species, it is likely that once caught
b'n' the nresh, the animal began to twist
rvi-rile :rttenrpting to escape. Unfortunately
the trvisting behavior would result in the
snake being nlore firnr1y entrapped by
several sqLrares of the ntesh, until the snake

is virtually ir-nmobile.As the rnesh tightens
lround the snakels body, the plastic cr-rts

into the skrn resulting in the severe iacer-
.rtions rve observed. Fottrteer-r of the 19

trappred snakes died as a result of bcing
trapped. either dr-re to the laceratiorts
r-cceived. to overheating, or to being
run:rble to escape fi'orn predators inch-rding
flre ants. We have r1o way of deterntining
the exrrct caLlse of death for 14 anirtrals.All
dc;rths rvere precipitated, however, by the
entraDrllent of the erosion control blanket

I .--r r 1 .'a Iplastic nresh. The three identified specles

ire sinrilar in body rvidth to the opening
of the 20 nnr' nresh of the blanket.

While the deaths of cotltnon snakes is

certainly not an objective of any resporl-
srhl.'lrrrd ltt;lllxo.'r- th* Ftr'r thrt thevlrrurr(r<\r. Lll! l4\ ( Lrldl lllr/

occLlr lr1av llot be considered a traglc
accident. Horvever. the use of these blan-
kets in are:rs cont:rining federally or state
thre.rtened and/or endangered snake

snecies cor-rld result in an otltcome that
results rn the land or project manager fac-
rng crinrirral charges.Table 2 or-rtlines areas

u'ithin the Unrted States where lederaliy
thre;rtened and endangered snake species

exist and where instaliation of blankets
lur;lv not be warranted. In addition, nlany
states have Drotection for animals on the
state threatened and er-rdangered species,
rvhich are not threatened natior-rally. In
these zones, the r-rse of blankets may not
be totally restricted, but efforts to use

I,n'dtrcts stich as pcnllarlent turf reilt-
fbrcenrent lllats thJt cont;rin a very st-nall

rtresh size (< 5 nun') is reconrnrended.

Table 2. Threatened and endangered snakes in the United States.

Common Name Scientific Name Ranget

Atlantic salt marsh Nerodia clarkiitaeniata

snake

River counties

Concho water

snake

Nerodia paucimaculata TX (Concho and Colorado

river basins of the

llins Plains

Copperbelly water Nerodia er)/throgaster IN, MI, OH, KY

north of 40" N. Lat.

Eastern

SNAKC

indigo Drymarchon corais couperi AL, FL, GA, MS, SC (entire range)

Statusf

snake

Giant garter snake Thamnophis giSas

FL (coastal areas of Volusin,

Brevard and lndian

CA (central Sacramento Valley T

area; San Joaquin Vallev)

Lake Erie

water snake

Nerodia slpedon insularum OH (shorelines of islands in

western Lake Erie)

New Mexico Crotalus willardiobscurus AZ, NM (NM)

ridge-nose rattlesnake 
1

San Francisco Thamnophis slrta/is CA (San Mateo countY, CA) E

Whipsnake Masticophis lateralis CA (Alameda and Contra

Costa counties, CA)(striped racer), euryxantnus

Alameda

f Historic range (area of concern)

fT = threatened; E = endangeled

Suggestions
Soil erosion cotrtrol rtlanagelllent is

intended to lessen the inrpacts of physical
weathering of the Earth's sttface and
thereby inrprove soil health, water qualiry
water quantify, and the overall health of
the ecosystem. Rolled erosion control
products are used extensively for this pur-
pose and have proven their usefulness in
constrLlction sites across the United
States. However, our findirrgs indicate that
they pose a potential hazard to snakes and

possibly to other wildlife that r-nay get
entanqled ir-r the piastic t-nesh that holds
the r.naterial together.

Fronr an ecosystenr l-realth statrdpoint,
we feel that these products are not suit-
able. It's not our intent to suggest that
these products be prohibited lor use

because of this finding; however, we do

suggest that manufacturers of these prod-
ncts consider using a smaller uresh size in
their orocess and that discretion is used

r 1 . .r Iwhen placing these materials in sensitive
areas where snakes are conlmon.
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